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The Attorney General bas deter-rainedt- o

prosecute the kuklux cf Ken-

tucky for the crimes committed there,
with tie utmost rigor.

Gex. Butler withdrew his name
from before the Massachusetts Con-

vention Thursday, previous to a bal-

lot being taken, and Gov. Washburn
was by acclamation.

ilupGE Pearson, of llarriKburg,
has appointed Evan S. Butler, a
prominent colored man of that city,
a tipstaff to serve in the Court of
Quarter Sessions.

The Constitutional Convention re-

assembled in Philadelphia on yester-

day, (ICth.) Its first business will

be to elect a presiding officer in place
of lion. W. M. Meredith, deceased.

The Republicans will also have to
elect another member of the Conven-

tion to supply the vacancy occasioned

by Mr. Meredith's death.

The election of Governor oyes,
Republican, in Ohio, is claimed by
his friends as being assured by 30,- -

000 majority. The struggle for con

trol of the Legislature and the Uni
ted States Senatorship dependent
thereon will be more animated than
for State officers. Secretary Delano's
friends persistently deny that he is a
candidate for Senator, and say that
he has expressly prohibited the use of
his name.

The Republicans of Lancaster coun-

ty, ai a convention held last week,

by a vote of 1C4 to 4G, recommended
the abolition of the Crawford county
system of nominating candidates, and
appointed a committee to devise new
rules, to be reported to an adjourned
meeting to be held on the call of the
President Thus, county after county
in the State is casting off this wretch-

ed system, until Somerset county is
left nearly alone to struggle with the
incubus.

Juihje Ludlow, wno was very
much surprised at his nomination for

Supreme Judge by the Democratic
State Convention, accepts it, never
theless, as a matter of " duty." lie
is no doubt prqared to take his de
feat, which we do not think will be

a ' 6urprise" "to him, in the same way.
Mr. Hutchinson, the Democratic

candidate for State Treasurer, "feels
that his nomination "is a call not to
be declined," and, therefore, he also

accepts the martyrdom thrust upon
him.

Constant defeat bas accomplished

its legitimate work, and although the
Democratic party may not be dead,
as some few of its old adherents in
sist, vet utter demoralization has
taken possession of the dispirited
and disjointed survivors of that once

victorious and aggressive host The
practical surviving members feel that
they can no longer existon the mouldy
traditions of past greatness, they
want officers and the emoluments at-

tached thereto, and the "venerated
name" and "time honored principles"
wilt be whistled down the wind, and
the tattered banners cast aside and
abandoned, so soon as there is a pos-

sible hope of success under any other
name or organization. The pur
blind Bourbons have lost even their
animal instincts, and will go dewn
with the old hulk, bnt the practical
survivors are fast drifting into other
organizations under other names,
well knowing that the people are de
termined never again to trust the so- -

called Democratic party with power.
Thus in Illinois the old Democratic
organization is well nigh abandoned,
and is almost extinct. At the elec

tion of last year there were forty-fiv- e

counties which gave Democratic ma

jorities. In only twelve of these
have the Democrats mafo nomina
tions this year. ' ta sixteen they have
formally disbanded tueir organiza-
tion; in siht they have called con
ventions which are expected to do
nothing except disband, and in the
remaining cine countici the situation
is uncertain.

So ia it throughout the Western
and Southern States. "Anti-monopolist- s,

Peoples' party, Conservatives,"
and other new organizations under
other names, are arising and fast ab-

sorbing all bnt the Bourbon clement
of the late Democratic party. There
can be no doubt in tee mind or an
ordinarily shrewd observer, that the
old Democratic party as an efficient
political organization is in the throes
of dissolution. Constant, continuous
defeat such as it has encountered for
years, is bound to destroy any organ-
ization, and it is a question of but a
few months' time, until this ancient
but bad smelling party has passed
awav.

While Missouri remained a Re-

publican Slate she was well

and her State debt was reduced
; jfrom thirty to thirtccu millions; but

the moment she passed into Dem-

ocratic hands the-- policy of paying off

itliC State debt was ab:n ned, her
i Treasury is now mpty, and her jic..-Ii.l- e

itrtlie pr.y of mobs, rubbers

;aud bandits o: ry ntvcnpuon

Tiiere is no wor.-s- governed State in

;V :.::.io:i. unless it be Democratic

Keui j KV.

I With the Ylo.?e or theTiexrsilh
of ibe Tyfislature the terms of t

I numbt x cf cur most experienced leg
islators will ccnie to an end. Sena-

tor Wr.Ilacc will have 'served nine
years consecutively; Senator E. V.

Davis seven years in the House and
three ynrs in the innate; Scrctor
McClu-- c tLrcf years the House
and six in the Senate; Gra-

ham nine. lervs in the Sanate; Sena-

tor McSheiiy two years h the House
and six in the Senate, and Gen.

White eleven years in the Senate.

. The Democrats are again disap-

pointed in their hopes of carrying, or
greatly reducing the Republican ma-

jority in Maine. The vote this year
was light but Maine, ever true to
Republican principles, has elected
a Republican candidate for Governor
by a majority as large as usual in

proportion to the vote cast, and every-

thing else Republican that was voted
for, except here and there a member
of the Legislature. Other States
will follow the example, and when
the elections are all over the Democ-

racy will find that they have retro-

graded rather than advanced.

The reduction of the State debt
during tho last month, to the amount
of five hundred thousand dollars, is
an eloquent and irrefutable argument
in favor of the of the pre-

sent State Treasurer, Mr. Mackey.
A reduction of the State debt means
a reduction of taxes, and the Treas-

urer whose able financial manage-

ment has already brought about this
desirable event, is the right man in

the right place, and the people will

so determine at the coming election.

When the Republican party came

into power in this State, its debt ex-

ceeded forty millions of dollars, and
the youngest among our politicians
will remember the grinding taxation
to which all were subject. Steadily,
year after year, has this debt been

reduced, and the burthen of taxation
lifted off the shoulders of the people

until now deducting the nine mil-

lions of railroad bonds in the Treas-

ury, which are payable by install-

ments every year, and on which the
railroads pay the interest the actual
debt of the Commonwealth is only
seventeen millions of dollars. Day
light is therefore plainly in view, and
with a continuance of the present
able financial management of our
State Treasury, a few years will see

the State out of debt, aud its people
entirely relieved from taxation, ex-

cept such as they impose upon them-

selves for county and other local pur
poses. In voting for Mr. Mackey,
therefore, the people are simply vot
ing to relieve themselves from debt
and taxation.

ore wasiiinutos letter.
Washington, D. C. Sept. 11, 1S63.

The weather is delightfully cool.
Saratoga trunks are finding their way
to our city rapidly. The streets are
again being filled with the gay and
festive. Businessof all kinds is look-
ing up, aud soon, it is hoped, the
New York creditors, who are so gen-
erous in trusting our business men,
will receive their anticipated stamps.
Rents are still high, although very
much less than in New York and
Philadelphia. This being the long
session of Congress, it is reported
tnat several members nave written
for houses, with a view of bringing
their families to Washington.

While the grangers are fighting
the railroad monopolies and working
up a great and important problem in
civilization, it would be well for them
to consider some important facts in re-
gard to their own statues of produc
tion. The census shows that one--

fifth of the population of the great
corn and wheat region of the North
west are engaged in agriculture, yet
their industry is mostly confined to
those in cererals, and to the produc-
tion of beef and pork: Therefore
thev arc unburdened with food pro
ducts, the money value of which de-- j

pends upon the demands of a distant
market. The railroad monopolies
nnd opto temptation and opportuni
ty in the necessities of transportation.
However, nature, according to its
present principles, can scarcely be ex-
pected to withstand this temptation.
w ouid it not be far better to engage
a portion of the capital and labor
employed in this great surplus cereal
production in the production of oth-
er agricultural staples sugar beets,
for instance? '

.

The revolution in the world's pro-
duction and exchange is indicated by
some significant facts lately transpir-
ing. Among them is the order of a
Liverpool firm upon a Pennsylvania
iron establishment for one hundred
tons of merchant bar iron. . We have
hitherto been dependent upon Eng-
land for our supplies of this metal, so
important to our industrial and com-
mercial interests. That dependence
is now a thiog of, tho past, and the
case is being rapidly reversed.
When once an iron interest is thor-
oughly organized we can dispense
with a protective tariff, and that ques-
tion will be at rest: .. ,

TLe payment of the Alabama In
demnity fund has given rise to a
question as to Low it shall be held in
trust for the parties for whom . it is
paid. Shall it be invested in nation
al securities of various denomina
tions, or shall one large bond be ex-

ecuted for the whole amount $15,-500,00- 0.

It will then resemble the
Navy Pension Fund, except that the
latter bears interest at only three per
cent, in currency, while the Alabama

una draws six per cent in gold.
l nc railroad war is waxtnr shari).

King Tom Scott, of tho great Tenns- - j

thrown back upon the Jersey
Southern for its eastern

a new line which lie complet--

ed to Baltimore the middle of Octo-
ber. The completion of this new
road has already cut down the fare
from New York to Philadelphia from
$3.25 to $2.25. The public, ofcourw,
are benefitted by competition.
Garret, thj Baltimore and Ohio king,
is iu Europe, in ill health. It is inti-

mated the management will soon de
volve on a more healthy ana vigor- -

ous tnnn.
The Agricult':-a- l Department bas

!rcec'ved from Cu 'ee C'junty, Tennes
see, a specimen of the German millet,
lately introduced in that locality. It
produces from two to four tons per
KT4yainI-;- a much -- relishod by-- 11

kinds of live stock. anIt produces
in 1ir Miltnro

n ,,.-- Charles, on Calvert
VI I till ii ' . ivu, ' - I "

want cf the Southern States. It
appears that l industry
of those Nate? iF cecominjr more di
versified each rear, and that wealth
a pro?perity proportionately on
tie increase. '

rrrncu
ar,.l
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The effort to keep up the gold pre
mium to its extravagant rates be
comes daily a matter of increasing
dimcultv. and threatens to smash
so.nio bod v's toes erelong. Thupay
ment of thirteen millions from the

for the redemption of called
bonds has thrown upon the market
fresh supply of the precious metals
which can not fail to embarrass theso
operators to a very serious extent.
To accomplish their object thev are
now organizing a movement tor
frefh supplv of greenbacks : but pub
lie sentiment is too strongly opposed
to this movement for us success.

The courso pursued bv Genera
Butler vestcrdav is commended here,
When h"c found he could not succeed
hea cquic.eed. The only puzzle in the
whole affair is his endorsement of h

own condemnation in the salary
grab. His opposition, of course,
would Lave been to no avail, and the
triumph over him would have oeen
serious. All is well that ends well,
But "old Ben" is not bottled yet.
Like Jack in the box, he is bound t
pop up often.

..ei9

When Bill Tweed was in Congress,
several rears since, after a wine sup
per he became quite talkative with
several C's who were on the make,
in a small wav, and before leaving
them he remarked that he could
2-- back taNew York Citv and make
more out of a ferry company than in
all the petty stealings in Washington

such as denominated stationary
stoalin?. At that tune, however, it
is questionable whether Tweed knew
or even anticipated the avenues
of wealth to the extent that he has
realized.

The Republic, published here, is
daily growing in importance. Sub-
scriptions are coming inrapidlv. Its
efforts and aims certainly arc most
laudable. Its virtues are becoming
more apparent with the issuing of
each number. It is becoming
household companion to thousands
of families; more especiallv is it
prized by farmers and mechanics.

The genuine and spurious five hun
hundred dollar notes are being photo-
graphed at the expense of the Treas
ury Department. A copy of each
will be sent to all the United States
depositories and national banks in
the United States, so the banks will
have no excuse for being imposed up
on.

There will soon be awarded the
contract for supplying head stones
for two hundred aud sixty thousand
soldiers interred in the different ceme-
teries of the countrv. There arc on
ly fourteen, out of the one hundred
bids which aggregate within the
one million appropriated for that pur-
pose. The Secretary has concluded
to award to several of the bidders,
due regard being had to the location
of those marble works which are in
proximity to cemeteries.

Mr. Wm. Sanders, one of the found
ers of the Patrons of Husbandry is
stricken down with the typhoid fever,
and his recovery is doubtful. Mr.
Saunders is a Scotchman by birth,
and served several years as a gar-
dener in his native country. He is
now chief gardener in the Agricultur-
al Department. He, apparently, is
not ambitious for office or honors,
and opposes any attempt of any mem-
ber of the Patrons of Husbandry be-

ing pat into office on the strength of
him belonging to that order.

The tremendous outside pressure
that has long been brought to bear
upon Congress to allow the registry
of foreign-bui- lt vessels is being rapid
ly scheduled by the rising activity of
American ship-buildin- g. The revi
val of the interest in wooden ships
gives special advantages to tbiscoun
try, where immense quantities of
ship timber are accessible. England
Ends ber imported timber annually
enlarging the margin of coBt in ship-
building, and hence is able to prevent
but a declining competition every
year. Some of tho more sanguine
advocates of American industry pre
diet that another twelve months of
progress will bring our American
ship-buildin- g up to its anti-w- ar propor-
tions. LIFE.

A family Tragedy.

Kentucky papers give an account
of a deadlv enmitv which has exist
ed between two brothers, named Jas
per and Clay Wadklns, for a year or
two past, and has resulted in the Mur-
der of the latter by the wife . of th
former. The Burksville Courier of
the 5th inst says' that Clay was bad-
ly wounded on the 27th nit., and con-

tinues:
, " It is not known positively wheth-

er Jasper fired tho shot referred to or
his wife, as both were np stairs in the
room from which the shot came. At
any rate, Clay, as he was leaving his
mother's house, received the contents
or a double barreled shot gun in tbe
hands of either Jasper Wadkins or
his wifo. The load took effect in the
back, and would in all probability
have proved fatal. But it seems that
Jasper was fearful that Clay might
recover.' So, on Friday mornings
two days later, Jasper and bis wife
went' over to his mother's house.
Jasper got into conversation with his
brother Clay, and they' conversed a
few moments upon some subject

Jasper's" wife, who had ; taken it

seat near the bedside of her; wound-
ed brother-in-la- after .sitting a few
moments, got up, and ' drawing a re-

volver which1 she had concealed in
her clothing, walked up within two
feet of Clay ' and' fired oil jiim, the
shot penetrating the heart.' kfling him
almost Instantly. , Jasper's wife is
but a" mere girl, being only about
sixteen or seventeen year9 of age,
aud had been married but a' week:
Jasper and his wife were ' arrested
and brought to town on Saturday,
and kept uudef guard at the hotel. ,

ylvania combination, has attempted; . HnaxvEPORT,'-Septembe- r 10. The
w capture me rniiadelpuia liming-- yellow lever prevails as an epidemic,
ton and Baltimore line, and to inter-- , and business of kinds is prostrated,
nipt its connection with the Baltic i There is much suffering for the want
more and Ohio between Washington of attention. The nurses and doc-ao- d

'ew York. If this move should tors are worn out. Interments yes-pro-

successful, the latter will be terday 10 from rcllow fever and 12
New

connections
will

this

Treasury

lo-ua- y. At least four liundreu arc
down, though not all with the fever.
The sickness is fearful.

Aaatber Baltimore Fire.

Baltimore, September 10. At
about half past one this morning an
alarm was sounded, and in a few mo-

ments a volume of flam burst forth
from the Hollidav street theatre, en- -

velonin that building in a mass of
fire. The flames poured out simulta

neously from the roof and upper win-idow- s,

and before- - the steamers, got
to work it wad evident that the "Old.
Hollidav" was doomed to destruction.
In less than five minutes after the
alarm sounded the central portion of
the city was lit up as by a great
calcium liht. Up Lexington street
to Charles, on Monument square, oa
Baltimore stroet from Froderick to

and as far

M.

north
as the Northern Central depot,the re
flection of the lurid flames was so in
tense as to create the impression that
a general conflagration had begun.
A deluge of flaming cinders rolled up
from the burning mass, and was born
by a gentle breeze from the northeast
into' the heart of the city, to a dis
tance of five or six blocks. Over the
roofs of the Sun, American, Gazelle
and Western Union telegraph offices
and adjacent buildings great blazing
cinders rained down a sheet of tire.
Many awnings of tho stores of Balti-
more and South streets caught from
the fiery shower of embers, and at
three o'clock the streets were bril-

liantly illuminated by burning can-

vas, adding to the general consterna-
tion.

. Baatimore, September 10. The
entire fire department was vigorously
at work as soon as the alarm was
sounded, but all their efforts to save
the theatre was unavailing. Shortly
after three o'clock the roof fell in,
and at four o'clock only the bare
walls were left standing.

The theatre and some adjoing
property were purchased three years
ago by John T. Ford, manager,
for $100,000. Tho damage by lire
will reach about $t5,000, on which
there is an insurance of $40,000, prin-

cipally in city companies.
The St. Nicholas hotel, adjoining

the theatre on the north, was a large
four story building, W. 11. W. Earl,
proprietor, patronized almost exclu-

sively by actors and actresses, per-

forming at the Ilolliday, Front, and
Baltimore opera houses, about fifty of
whom were in the building at the
time of the fire. The rear portion of
the fourth story was entirely burned
out and all the lower floors deluged
with water.

Many of the guests were forced to
escape with nothing on but their
clothes. Some of the actresses lost
their wardrobes, watches, money,
jewelry, etc., but a majority succeed
ed in saving their cnects, which,
with the furniture of the hotel that
was rescued from the flames were,
piled up in the streets.

Mr. Earl estimates his loss at about
$20,000. and cives his insurance as
follows: Pennsylvania, of Phila
delnhia. $1,500: Westchester, of
New York, $2,500 ; German, of Bal
timore. $2,500. The total insurance
is $10,000. The building was own
ed by William J. Albert The Balti
more City college, adjoining on me
south, had the roof and unper floor
burned, and the whole building dam
aced bv water. 1 he first lloor was
occupied by the board of school com-

missioners, and the second and third
floors by the Baltimore City College.
The damage to books by water is es
timated at $3,000. The furniture
and carpets arc also damaged. The
loss of books, furniture, etc., will
amount to $5,000.

The building was owned by the
city and was not insured, l he mat-

tress and curled hair factory of Frey,
Walpcrt ii Co., No. 28 North Gray
street, in the rear of the theatre,
owned by the firm, who estimate
their loss in stock and damage to the
building between $15,000 and $20,--

000. The. insurance is not over 0,

divided among the Queen's, of
London, German, of Baltimore, and
Etna, of Hartford. The roof of the

building No. 2 South street, adjoin- -

mg the western union leiegrapo
company, took nrc ironi iwung cin-

ders and was slightly damaged. The
upper part was occupid by Flynn &

Charles Hamers, who estimate their
loss by water at $3,000. Insured for
$1,000. The first floor was occupied
by Diggs, coal agent, whose loss is
trifling. A number of other build-
ings were saved by sweeping the
burninjr embers from the roofs.

A U ears; la Traarr-dy- .

The particulars of a horrible affair,
which resulted in tbe death of a teach
er, and a younr man, one of his pu
pils. in Banks county, Georgia, Aug.
23, are given by tbe Atlanta Herald.
The teacher was Mr. Alfred Alexan-
der, aged forty Tears, and the stu
dent, Mr. John II. Moss, aged about
twenty-one- . Tho wife of the teach
cr was accustomed to observe the de-

portment of the pupils, and when
they were guilty of any breach of de
coruin, to report them to her husband
for reproof or other punishment.

She reported young Moss, who de
nied the charge made by her, and
this led to an animated and angry
dispute. Alexander became enraged
at the young man tor the part taken
bv hun in the controvcrsy.and advan
cing toward Moss, drew a knife and
stabbed him in the breast. Moss
thereupon plunged a dagger into
Alexander's heart, who fell fatally
wounded. ' Moss turned to leave, but
Mrs. Alexander, who was at tbe side
of her husband, wrung the knife from
nis nana, ana aamimstereu one or
two severe cuts to Moss in the back,
near the region of the spine.

The result was that both lay mor-
tally wounded on tbe scene of the
conflict, and expired in a short time,
the one within three minutes of the
other. It is , not definitely ' known
whether Moss died from the wounds
received from the wife or husband, as
all were severe, and reasonably suff-
icient to produce death.' The. school
and the entire community were
thrown , into consternation and ex
citement over the affair....T,... - I . !;. i' : - :

;

' Mob Vlolenece Feared in Miaaonri.

i St: Louis, September .11. A ne-

gro named Bell Bruce was arrested
here a few days ago charged with se-

ducing a young white girl near Cali-
fornia, Moniteau county, and Sheriff
Qarnall, of that couuty, telegraphed
tbe Chief of .Police here to hold
Bruce until he could send an officer
for him. Sheriff Garnall now tele-
graphs the police here not to hold
Bruce; as he does not think bc.t he
should be taken back. This action
is explained by the police here on the
theory that if Bruce wa3 taken to
California, that Sheriff Garnall could
not protect him, against a mob of
lynchers. It is also asserted here
that Garnall has acted under the ad
vice of Governor Wtiodson, but what
ground there is for this assertion is
not definitely known.

Everybody in Racine, Wis., wants
a new hotel. . They say the Iluggin
House is "good enough'' but tho
name is too suggestive.

Tbe Trn-AllrKbc- 'kI.
Cumberland, Md., Sept. 10 The

Convention in the interest of the pro-
posed Trans-Alleghen- y canal assem-
bled this morning in this city. The
great interest felt, both East and
West, in the project, is shown by the
largo cttendancc of prominent, per
sons. So great was the jam that the
hotels could not accominoJatc the
throng, and only by the hospitality
of tbe'eitizens were" all the visitors
provided for.

Among tbe prominent delegates
who arrived this morning from the
east are: D. S. Riser, Frederick
couuty; G. M. Watkins, Montgomery
county; A. V. Gonoon, rresiuont ci
the Chcsnpcak and Ohio Canal Com-

pany ; B.- - Fucett, Montgomery coun-
ty S. Ganibril!, Howard couty; M.
Bannon, Baltimore; G. Meredith,
Baltimore ; Hon. M. Blair. Washing
ton countv ; F. P. Hill, Washington
D. C. ; Col. James C. Beech, Wash-

ington county ; W. M. Buchanan, B.
.V U.K. i. : yv. K. t roiner. ruts- -

burgh ; Cyrus Myers, Somerset, Pa. ;

A. E. Wilson Uniontown ; Hon. 1.

Hugus, Somerset, Pa.; W. A Bowies,
Hancock, county; James Caudry,
Hancock county; Hon. John W.
Davios, Baltimore ; A. L. Parry Bal-

timore; S. Blair Hoge, Martinsburg,
W. Ya; A. J. Bennington, Cecil
county, Md. ; H. J. Ford, Baltimore
American ; W. K. Moody, Baltimore
American ; John O. Rifel, Fredrick
city, Md. ; Henry W. Lyon, New
York ; F. W. Jones, Georgetown D.
C. ; J ames D. Clephouse, Washing-
ton D. C.

From the West were Thomas
.Moore, B. S. Heath, B. B. Coiirnin,
Win. Douglass, E. C. Suter, Joseph
S. Finvh, N. J. Bigley, and J. M.
Guffey, the 'resident and Board ot
Directors of the Youghiogheny River
Navigation Company, George A.
Linu, A. O. Tintsman, P. S. New-mye- r,

W. A. Davidson, of Counclls-vill- e

; Joseph E. Weeks, Pittsburgh ;

Frank Cawan, Greeusburg; J. J.
Hazlett. Greensburg; W. S. Dravo,
C. A. Dravo and L. J. Richards, of
Pittsburgh ; W. McCullough, Greens-
boro ; J. S. Congles, Snterville ; A.G.
McGrcw, Pittsburgh ; J. A. Coulter,
Greensburg ; G. W. Weddle. Greens-
boro ; John J. Douglass, Suters;
John and W. J. Guffev. H estinore- -

Jand.
Although it was intended that the

Convention should be held in Belvi-dcr- e

Hall, the large attendance re-

quired more capatioiis quartet s and
consequently the Board of Trade
Hall was used.

At 11 A. M. the commit tee appoint-
ed by the Board of Trade waited up-

on the visitors at the Queen City Ho-

tel, and invited them to the rooms of
the Board.

The committee was composed of
the following gentlemen : W. A.
Withers, J. B. II. Campbell, F Haley,
R. D. Johnson, J. II. Gordon, Jacob
Brcngle, W. W. McKaig, W. R.
Bcall, Will II. Luwermilk, George
Henderson, Jr., A. M. L. Bush, John
Couiehan, llenrv A'dler. K. II. But-

ler, John Humbird, W. Walh, M.

McKaig, Hon. II. W. Hoffman, II. I.
Morris, J. E. Buck, A. W. Smenner,
Joseph Shriver. Hon. Llovd Lown
des, Jr., Hon. (J. A. IVarre, S. F. Mc-Brid- e,

II. Hebb, and P. C. Bruce.
At 12 M. the meeting was organ-

ized by Hon. A. I'. Gorman, Presi-
dent of the C. Si O. Canal, who made
a few introductory remarks.

Hon. (1. A. Pearre, on the part of
the Board of Trade, then made an
address of welcome.

The following officers were then
nominated and unanimously elected
in perfecting of the permanent orga-
nization :

President-Ho-n. Montgomery Blair,
Vice Presidents, Thomas Moore, of
Pittsburgh, Gen. Thomas Ewing of
Ohio.H. G. Pavis, Hon. J Ritchie, J.
G. Bcrritt. A. E. Watson, John Pa-vi- s,

B. S. Heath Spaulding, '.
Hon. P. Hamill, lion. J. S.

Xcgle'y, W. W. McKaig, C. A. Pra.
vo, A. . linsman, tuvvara scull,
Hon. John Cessna. Hon O. A. Pear- -

re, U. Jl. isrown, lion. .s. lloli- -

man, of Indiana; Hon. James G.
Blaine, of Maine, Hon. J. G. Blunt,
of Chicago.

Secretary Frank Cowan ; official
reporter, W. S. Clephane.

Hon. Montgomery Blair then took
the Chair, and delivered an interest
ing address showing the great impor
tance of the work projected as a na
tional enterprise, which should be
carried into effect by the government
itself.

Ou motion of Mr. Gorman, the Sec-
retary was instructed to read the
names of corporations represented
here. Ihe following is the list

Youghiogheny Kiver Navigation
company ; cnesapeaiie ana unio ca
nal Company ; Coal and Coke hx
change of South Western Pennsylva-
nia ; Board of Trade of Cumberland ;

Stcamboatmen's Association of Ohio ;

Representatives of Boards of Public
Works of States; Representatives of
counties ani towns.

Hon. George A. Pearre offered the
following resolutions:

Jictolvcd, That the President ap-

point a committee of thirteen to
a series of resolutions expressive

of the sense of this convention
Jlcsolccd, That all resolutions be

referred to this committee without
debate.

The President named the following
gentlemen as members of said com
mittee: Messrs. Pearre, R. P. John
son, Bannon, Ritchie, Gorman, J. W
Pavis, Hazlctt, Heath, Hamill, Mc
Kaig, Wilson and Cowdry,

Mr. John Pavis moved that the
Secretary read the letters on hand
froiii the following gentlemen: Hon.
W. W. Belknap, Secretary of War,
General W. T. Sherman, Hon. Thos.
Swann, General James S. Xegley,
Hon. James S. Berry, Pennsylvania;
Pr. J. W. Toner, of Washington;
Benjamin H. Latrobe, and Hon A.
B. Pavis, a bondholder of the

'

These letters were all greatly in
favor wf the project being pushed by
the general government,

Messrs. McKaig, Ritchie, Hamill.
Bannon, Pearre and Pavis then dis-
cussed the question of routes, ; right
of the government to take the work,
aud the advisability or inadvisability
of determining upon any route at
present.

' : CVEN1NU SKSSION.' .. .

The Convention met at half-pa- st

seven, Hon. Montgomery Blair in the
chair. The committee oa resolutions
reported recommeuding the appoint-
ment of a committee of twenty-fiv- e,

Hon. M. Blair chairman, to memori
alize Congress to aid iu the comple-
tion of a water line troin Washington
to Pittsburgh, to confer with the Sen-
ate Committee on TraD-uPortat'o-

routes, on the present advantages of
the proposed route, und procure the
necessary Xational and State legisla
tion. I ho resolutions were uanimous-l- y

adopted. The Convention was
addressed by G. R. Pearre, of Cum-
berland; Thomas Moore, f Pitts-
burgh; Captaiu X. J. Bigley, of Pius-burg- h;

M. Bannon, of Baltimore; A.
P. Gorman, of Cumberland; Frank
Cowan, of Greensburg; E. C. Peebin,

of Fayette Co.; Hon. John Ritchie,
of Frederick, Md.; Hon. Patrick
Ilaniill, of Oakland, Md. Thetpeech-e- s

wero largely made up of statistics
showing tho necessity, feasibility and
cheapness of the canal extension.
The best of feeling and tbe greatest
enthusiasm wns manifested. ' Though
nothing definite was done toward the
object of the Convention beyond the
appointment of tho committee, it is
believed that tho impulse given to the
great enterprise by the large meeting
of heavy capitaliot will carry it to
a successful issue. The Convention
adjourned at 0:30 oVlock, subject to
the call of President Blair.

IIorriMe A Will r.

Monroe, La., September 10. On
Saturday Jast Judge T. S. Crawford
adjourned tho district cotirtat Winns-borotig- h,

Franklin parish, till Tues-
day, lie accompanied District At-

torney Arthur JI. Harris to Colum-

bia, Caldwell parish, and they spent
Sunday at that place. They started
from Columbia on their return to
Winnriborough on Monday morning.
When twelve miles southeast oh
Winsborough they were waylaid by
four men in ambush in tho middle of
a dense thicket several miles in ex-

tent and murdered in cold blood.
Judge Crawford was shot in five

places in the head and body, ond it is
thought he struggled with the assas-sins.t- s

his head was slightly bruised
and mangled. Mr. Harris was shot
in the buck of his head and in his thigh
aud his horse was shot from under
him.

It is thought the murders were
committed by a party of despera-
does known as Tom Wain's gang.
The leader of the gang was tried at
the last term of court before Judge
Crawford, at Columbia, for murder,
and was convicted, being prosecuted
by District Attorney Harris. He
made his escape from jail before his
sentence and bas made repeated
threats that he would kill the judge
and prosecuting attorney. The peo-
ple of the parish are indignant, and
a large number of men are in pursuit.
It is thought that the murderers will
be overtaken within twenty-fou- r

hours.

Accident at a Celebration.

Pavto.v, O., September 10. At
the celebration of Perry's victory to-

day, a dreadful accident occurred.
One of tho twelve pounders with
which the veteran guuuers were fir-

ing the salute was prematurely dis
charged, killing Peter (Jlansener, late
of the Twentieth Ohio Volunteer
Battery; mortally wounding Elias
Anderson, of the Twenty --second
Ohio Volunteer Battery, and injuring
in the bead m. Blair, gunner.

Maine Klaetlan.

Artii'STA, Sept. 10. The Ken-
nebec Journal has official returns
from Z41 towns, showing a total vote
of C.),0T9, divided as follows: Ping-le- y.

U9.5-1- ; Titcorab, 27.0ST, and
Williams, 1515. Piuglcy's majority
over all, 10,015. In the same towns
last year Perham had C2,019 votes;
Kimball, 40,202. Perham's majori-
ty, 15,817. One hundred and forty-fiv- e

towns and plantations yet to be
heard froru.

1 RRKVI-- j NOTES.

A citizen of Rock county, Wis., is
recorded to have said, "I can always
tell water when I see it it looks so
much like gin."

"What," said a teacher to a pupil,
"makes you feel uncomfortable after
you have done wrong?" "My papa's
big leather strap,", feelingly replied
the boy.

The chief aim of the people, of the
United States at present seems to be
to sec how much writing can be got
on a postal card. One enterprising
young idiot out west has managed
to jam in 2259 words.

Mrs. Wood of Pe Kulber county
Iowa, wrote to the man from whom
she had been twice divorced, asking
him if he would not take care of the
children. He replied, "Yes and of
you too," and they are now married
for the third time.

Three Chicago roughs attacked an
old man whom thev found fishing on
Sunday, nnd after knocking him
down and jumping on him, asked if
his Bible didn't tell him better than
to fish on Sundays!

The Columbus, Ohio, Journal ad-

vocates tbe abolition of the jury sys-
tem and the substitution thereof of a
"State flipper," who shall arbitrate
all cases referred to him by the courts
by flipping a copper.

Millard Fillmore is
seventy-thre- e years old. Fillmore
and Audy Johnson are the only

living, and neither of
them was elected to the office Both,
on getting into the Presidential chair,
turned against the party that elected
them and foreswore tU their pledges;
and they are both enjoying obscurity.

One of our farmers claim to have
succeeded in plying the confidence
game on the potato bugs. He says
he planted a grain of corn iu each po-
tato -- ill, ami as thu corn came up
first, the bugs thought they had made
a mistake and got into a corn field.
and they migrated for other quar-
ters. .

An Illinois journal says: "A
daughter of R. W. Porter, residing
near Monmouth, while making her
bed tbe other day discovered a rat-
tlesnake comfortably coiled up be
tween the sheets. , Immediately after
the people of Mommoutb thought the
corporation law against steam whis-
tles had been violated."

The Rev. I...S. Kallo'ch' of the
Lawrence Tribune, insinuates that
the hoary-heade- d old buok-uoHc- d

devil of the Leavenworth "

wants a controversy with him. The
1 imes tluuks :ibc remark dovs uot
manifest, a Christian disposition.
But what can you expect of a man
who left Massachusetts as Kallu--
lid? ;

As an illustration of the wide
spread use of a certain jtopnlar title,
it is related that a gentleman recently
stepped into a saloon in Denver, and
men out in a louii. cheery tone.

Hello! come,). Professor, take a
drink."; Six men . sitting in the sa-
loon at once arose and carru fur.
ward, while a bootblack, wo stand
was just outside the door, and a dibs--

ing corn-doct- smilingly accepted
the invitation, and stepped, in. ; . j

A. man in Whitehall kicked anoth
er man. and was arrested for t tin.

lie finds one, is unOt to enjov the
liberties for which Washington fought
and Thomas That jus-
tice had paid five hundred dollars for
lightning rods ou Ms house Jast
spring.

New AdnrrtUemznU.

KNOCII MOllUANS SONS'
S A P O L I O

UsralMtltule Tor Soap for all HmrLoll
purpose, except wohlog clotbel.

S A POLIO:
for Ultaninn your JlmiMwIKfaretho lalnr
tf una I'l'cu- - r. Uirc It a trl.ii.

S A P O L I O

fr wiiitluwa is wl.l:iu?ir
No rcuiuvlng curtains kil l care(.

rlcam Pitlnt &n' WooJ. U del liic rnMre
liu5e.!Htt'TIIianS'tM. Nisl'i'lr:;f. Scf
lalmr. You can t nflofi to be wlthut It.

A P
St Sfiurliiij Kuln-- fc tetter and iljaucr
tli m JUiti brick. WiU nut scralcli.

s aTp oiTo
ir better than Snap an! Sm-- I for rllihlnn

Brighten! without wratrMna;.

S A 1' OLIO
Pollnhr-i- l Braes and Copper utcntils better
than Arid or Oil and kuituu Stone.

a A P O L I o"

for Wnahlnir Dl.'hru and Olawware it In-

valuable. Cheaper than boap.

S A P OLIO
removed Stains from Marble Mantels, Ta-
bles and statuary, from Hard finished
walls, and from China and Porcelain.

S A po lTo
removes Stains and Oreaac rrnm Carpets
and other woven lnorli.

There is uo one Article known thnt
will (ItsoDinny kind ef work nnd do
llaswella Sapolin. Try It
HAM)

HANI)

IIAND

HANI)

HAM)

OLIO

S A P O L I O

a new and wonderfully effective Toilet
Soap, having no equal in this country or
abroad.

S A POLIO
as an article for the Bath, "renrhts the
fountain' of all dirt, opens the pores
and gives a healthy action and brilliant
tint to the skin.

S A P O L I O
Cleanses and Bcaotlfle the Sljln, in-

stantly rcniovinir any stain or bleiolan
from both hands and Itti-e- .

HANI) S A P OLIO
Is without a rival In the world for eurins;
or preventing roughness and chapping
of either hands or lace.

S A P O L I O
r-- inovi-- Tar, l'itoh, iron or Ink Stnlns
and flrense; tor workers iu Mariano
Shops. Allocs, ac, is iuraluabh. or
making the Skiu white and sot. and
KiWiiir to it a of beauty." ills
unsurpassed by any Cosmetic kriown.

S A P O L O
toii to ItlUMMi eentf pcrik. and

everr body ehoul I have it. You will
like it.

I

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS.

Bay it of year suercbant it be bna It
r will prere it for yo. If mot. them

writ for car Pamphlet, "All about
ftasxtllo," Md It will be mailed free.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS.
20 PARK PLACE, N. Y.

Or til Liberty Stroat, I'lttshsrb, l'a.
June I!enw-nnn- .

ASP SHOES.JJOOT?

Harry C. Hoeriia
ntnrnu the citizens of Somerset and

the public Ktswrally, that ha has iut replenished
hi

XMV SHOE STORE,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITU A

SI'LEXMD STOCK OF OOOPS

Bought Iu the Eastern cities at the low cash prices,
aud ia prepared to furnish the DUblle with everr- -

lainf pertauiiaf to bis lino of business.

AT VERT LOW PRICES.

lie wUl keep constantly en haad nj Is prepar-
ed tu make te order on shun uotiov,

--BOOTS

SHOES
FOIl

Men, Women and Children,

Kmbraeinz erenr line of Brt cUuv.wi.la in mata.
rial and workmanship, from the tiny sltatier to the
Druaueet treao urogau. The ladies will lie furnish-
ed with

SLIPPERS,
GA1TEKS,

BOOTS.
HALM

HUSK. EN OF CALF,
MOKKOCCO, KIP,
AM LASTING MATERIALS.

And of the most fashionable styles.

lie will Intare a good fit and give satisfaction to
u wng may give mm a call.
He is also prepared to furnish shoemakers witha complete assortment of

SOLE LEATHER,
KIP

Tinware;

MORROCCO.
CALF,

AI.SI I,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Or every kind, which will be sold at tlit lowest cash
prices.

-- All klarfi ef repairing done on short notice.Ho hopes by keeping a Urge and good stork, bvsell ng at the lowest possible prices, and bv fairdealings and strict attention to business, to receivea lilieral share ef pnblle patronage.
spr.i, 'To-t- t H. C BEERFTS.

Hollidaysburg Scmlnary,
HULLIDAYSBURO, PA.

Ricr. to wavgh, mixcirti.
I . f ADVANTAGES. ;

1. A Christian horns,

f Thorongb and suceesslui teechcrs.
. Philosophical aud Chemical Mans

4. Thorough teaching In Music. Oood Piano.4. Kooraa large aad cheerful. Ventilation per- -

. Oymnastiee without extra charge, Oymnn-slu-
and ample grounds, boantifnl teenery sadopportnnlUes for rambling, flthing. lie,

7. Pnre aoft water. Hath room for pupils.
. AdmirabU location. Entire froedoa fromsmoke, no Is aad duet.

,
v. Htmr to various churches.
10. Gaslight no danger Irora laups.

j 11. W eekly Class in fctluurtto anj Propristy,School year liegins Hentembcr lot n, WS.Boarding, Tultiusj. ,Vl. tus and furnishedroots for school year 4UU0 u (ciVX aoga

TEA CIIKRS WANTED.
J. - i' '

1'heSobonl lllrectiin) of i. i. ,i.
iSTl?h:?.,,,"Ti',nJ ?r '.: Nt

School" for the comm- - term i.
Zl'liZ""' f ?!" ""h. AlTappllra.
liShiS Tl '?.lh" i tvni or before Hep.Ily order of the Boa rl

, ISAAC SIM psoy.
,:",,S

. , . I'rerfdvut,

JOHH P. DEAH,

ing When brought before tlio jus- - S

ORAL,

tice of the peace, lie informed Lis 1 f X 11 J
Honor that the man he bad kicked V twas a lightning rul mnn. The jns-- f 2
i.ie i uiii-- c iiisfiiargi'ii nun wtlt) the we f fremark : "The man who wouldn't
kk'k a Iiffhtniu.tr rod

Puinn wrote."- -

AXD

apparatus,

Carpenters' n RlnrttNiii! th' Tewltt'
lifaotcle. Kpndea, HcjtUr, kaietbea.
lloeo, rerkssnd Rakes. tweether st ltb ! minjsteted

H really resiured rate.
July,

Xcw AtlcerlUtmrnls.

1 EN ERA L ELECTION PROC
LAMATIOX.

Vhereaa, In and by the 13th aeetlon nf tha art i.f
the Uooeral Aweinbly of rnnTlitiil. punned
Jul lil. entitled "An reUilna to the elec
tion el thin Commonwealth." It ia enolned on the
Sheriff of erery manty to girt Btt-- e of irb elec-
tion to be held aud enumerate In fiKh nothw what
oihoern are to be eleeted. In piimunn- thereof. I,
Ollret Kneprx-r- . Sheriff of Iho comity af Noinrrt,
do thcretr nike knows and ilve thl puMi-tio-t!- c-'

to tho I'te'-to- ol natd rn'n'y of ? iin-r- that
a fcener:l election witl !' held Iti raid eoun'y on ti:e
jnroiid 'l'uomlny, the ltih U y nf ue.it, Ht
the aeverai election then In- - ai whi.-- tiu:m
liisUl' t and county otlteerf, an follow", ere 'o be
eliveed, to wl::

) ONK I'KHSON fT the ot!)- -,' n J udire ,f the
Supreme Court ol the Oiuuuonwi-iili- of rVnnl- -

ON" K FKP.SOV for theolllre of Str.te Tramirer
of the V?tim'nwenlth of Pennsylvania.

OXK CKKSON for the olltt-- ot of the
Hou- - of ntaiiv- ol l'enn"vlv:i;in.

ONK PKKSON lor the e'li- ul' Traeurer for
Sonierw:t roontv.

ONK FKIISON f..r the ofllt.-- of Comml...-:- . r.- -r

for "H id rollfll V.
ON K 1'KKSO.X for the ofhee of I'oor Mr-et- or

for fiild county.
ON K r'KKSON' for the oIBi-- ; of t:ity Auditor

for eaid o.tintv.
ONfc PLKSON for the otflee of Jurr

dinner fur uid c.unty.

eIerV,n.''

aio Jieretiv mitae anown ;;iTe notice, nm omy auemi u:e tm...,,
the pluees uf holding aforeeaid eler- - --oti'lrnmice there ai.d hi:-,',-

lion In the several boroughs and towuhlp within 'pee'or in rarryirx on
inn cuunij iiompiiiuhk. - iiiiimulj Tote

rleetorsnf boruirn townntp of Som- - "rlveit from any per" otf:,.r
or'-- t to meet Conn uko In anid borons h. to 'o t,

electors the township of Millor I to "'l,ii'i,,n and laws of ti.; ,n,iu
at booee lately occupied ty (ieorue Klinmel. to role at sii'-- election, witl,,,.,, --

ultl township. Idenceof the riirht v.,;, '"r'j
The electors of the borough of Jfw CVntrerillo that will u.-- my ,"r

to meet the school bunas in said boronirh. any fraud, dec-i- t or abuse in ,'"'
i&e electors me I'tier I uracv- - ouii-n- junu:i.: rote ,..."" '

foot to meet at house of John A. bhults in said
township.

Tho electors of the township of Lower Turkey,
foot to nicct at the school hooiw in I'ridua borough
In sold towiiatiip.

The eloctors ol the townsnip 01 Atiiison to meet
at the house of Lerl Dean, iu sttld
township.

The electors of the township of Middlccrc-- k to
meet at the house occupied Aaron In '

said townfdilp.
The electors of the to'.iihlt of Klklh-- to ra: ct

at the new school hou.e in toe Inirouh of alls- -
bury.

The electors of the tx of New liaitlmorc
to meet at the houso of .

The electors of the boroUKh of Snllliury to mt
at tho uew school hou?e in said borough.

I he electors of the towuehiti of ruiuiull to meet
at the echid houce, ia Dale tily borough, in suid
township.

I he elector ol the tiorouau or i:iie tty to meet
at the school house, in mid boronqh.

The electors ol the townihlp of flreenrllle to
m'et ft the School House in I'ocili'-nin-i-

The electors of the borouirh of Vel!erliur,r to
rae t iu the school house in said boruuih.

The electors of the townxnip of Soutbamptt to
meet at the house of John hturti In raid township.

The electors of the townehip of Northampton to
meet at the house of John Poorbauh lu said town-
ship.

The electors of the township of Larimer to meet
at the huuse formerly occupied by Wm. My. in
said township.

Tbe electors of the borough of Berlin to meet at
the house of Archibald ttupton in said borouxb.

The electors of tbe township of Brothersraliey
to meet at liittner's school house In said township.

The electors of tbe township of btonycreek to
meet at the house of John Mpeichcr.
Jr.. and now John Speicher in suid town'hlp.

The electors of the homuih of Stovstown to ttjeet
at house uccuoied J. Miller, Kress, roted
in borouK'i. ticni snail enmrac tim nam- -.

The of township QueuithoUir T"cl ',,r- - nd atil.
meet at Ihe Jacob ustcr. ol htoistown. me lur.

Tho electors of the township of Allejrhcuy Io
meet the house of George A. Kiinmvl in suid
township.

electors of the town'hip of Cor.emauph
meetat the unse of I'eter Ievy In smI-- j township.

electors of the township of Shade meet t
the hoii'e of J.test lielm-i- id township.

electors of the towuhip of I'alnt to met at
school erected on lands of Henry

lierkey. shi I townh!p.
The'eb-eter- ol the township of Jenncr to rat"t

at koue of Thomas j:il!aiiber, at .(inner X
Kotid in suid townsbip.

elector of the township of Jefferson to meet
honseof Solomon Maker suid townbip.

The electors ol the horou-r- of rsina will
at the school house In said borough.

The return judges of the respective uisrriets In
this county ure reijuired lo meet at the I 'ourt House
in the leireitKh of S'imerset. on idav. the 17th1
davof then there perform that aii
duties enjolncf .mi them tiierennder m.w la- - ul

judge, unavoidable accl- -

dent. Is una'.le meetlnir Jo County .;

tlien eenitlcate return shall be taken of Hommrl:
of one of clerks of Ihe krreat. The lnteenth Amesi
of the district, shall do and the duties of m'ed 5iati
rciuired of ludire attend. so-r:ci- s rffht eme:

Noti is liivisr. That person
excepting; Justices of the Peace who shall hol.l any
office or apjiolnlinrnt of prnAt trust under
United States, or of this state, tr city

district, whether com miss lone-- 1 r

otherwise, sutif.rtlDate officer or eRent is or
shall be employed under the legislative, executive
or judiciary department of this or any
city, or any incorporated district, and also, thai
every member of t.onirress and of State Lcms-latuf-

and of the select or common council of any
city, orcoitin.iselr.nersof aoy incorporated dstri't.
is law lwepable of Imlilina or exercismir at
tlm. offu-co- appointment of Ju-lir- luspector
or t'lerfc of uny election of this ccmmotiweakh. and
that co Inspector. Judire or other oftu-cro- such

shall be eligible then voted lor.
act of Assembly entitled "an act re-

lating toelections of this- I'ouinionweaith." laizeed
July J. ltcv. iurther provides as follows,

"That the In".ector and Jadpcs sliall at
the plai-e- s K bol.iiuir
ebctiou the district at which they
lielonir. Iielore o'clock In the momint: ol the Shi?-- 1

OND n 'KSliAV UK IK TuHKK, each said
insiiector shall appoint one clerk, who shall he
qualineo voter ot such untrlct.

the person who received be to be
blithest numlier of votes for stusll not
attend on day of any election, then the per-
son shall-hav- received tbe second highest
number of votes for at tbe uext prweedii.g
election shall acta an lnsoector In his nlace. And
iu ease the who shall have received high
est number of vote for Inspector shall not attend,
tne elected Judjre shall appoint Inspec-
tor iu hi place; and in ease tbe person eleeted
Judge shall not attend, then the Inspector wno
received highest number of vote shall appoint

Judge In his place; and If any vacancy shall
in the board tor the space of one hour after

tbe time fixed by lor the opeDinar of the elec-
tion the qualified voters of the tow it), ward or
district for which such offlccrshall have been

present at tbe plae of election, shall elect one
of their number to fill such vacancy.

It shall be thedutv of the several assessors re- -

Sjcetively to attend at the place of holdtrur everr
general, special or towtuhip election, during the
wnoie time sncn election Kept open, the pur- -

eimj giving information to tne inspector anil
ludge. when called ou, in relation to right of
any ieron assessed them to vote at such elec
tion, and on such other matters In relation to the

of voters, as the sold Inspectors or
ell tier of them shall from time t lime reiiirc.

"No person shall be permitted vote at aoy elec-
tion as aforesaid, than white citizen of aire of
twenty-onco- r more, who shall this
state at least one year, and in the election district
where oilers to vote, ten dnvs Immediiitelv pre-
ceding such eldtion. and within twovears pu: 1 a
State county tax. which shail have' been ase-s-e- d

at least ten days before the election. Hut
of United Stateswho has lieen

ualilied voter of t removed therefrom
and returned, and who shall have resided in the

tuxes that
residing distinction eob-- er.r ilrd ai..:ri:-s- .

months. That the white accor.Iiinf of u;
lens Ihe United aires approves! liHh of
twentyine ami twenty-tw- vears who have resided
In the election district ten davs as aforesaid shall
lie entitled to vote, although they shall not
paid tax.

Hy the act of Assemble of 1S9. known as the
"Itcgistry iviw." it is as

1. lection officers are to onen the between
the hours of six and seven A. M.. on the day or
election. six o'clock the morning of sec-
ond Tuesday of they are to from
the County Commissioner the Registered List of
Voters and all necessary election blanks, ami they
are to permit no man to vote whose name is not on
said list, unless he shall make proof of his right to
vote as follows:

3. The person whose name Is not on the list,
claiming right to vote must produce qualified
voter of the district to in written or printed
affidavit to the residence of the claimant In the
district for least ten davs next preceding said
electbm. denning clearly where the residence of
the was.

3. The parte rlaiminrtt-.- riirhttn rote shall iln'1. . . . .uit- - Biiniai 11, Slating Ue DCSt U1S
euge nenei wnere and when he was bom. that
ho is ritiien of Pennsylvania and ol the United
males, tnat has resided the State mror. If formerly citiien therein and there.
from, that he has resided therein six months nrtipreermng saw election, that he not moved into

district for purpose of voting therein, that
he has Slate or countv wit In two year
which was assessed least ten davs before the
election, and the affidavit shall slate when and
where the tax was assessed and paid, and the taxreceipt must he produced nnlesstheathsntah.il
state thnt it has been lost or destroyed, or that he
received

4. if tha be naturaliiod ha
must, rn addition to the foregoing proofs, stateinhis afldavtt when, where, and by whaieoerthe

uaiurauieu, ana proauee nis certificate of nat
nrsllxatioa.

person elalmlna-- to he nmtnralisMt eit.
lien, whether on tha reslstrv list nmdncinie .m.
davits as aforesaid, shall be required to produce his
osianuiHuoi oemucaie ai tne eiecueo before vot-
ing, excel where has for ten veers smuen.

lively voter In the district where he otters to
rote: and on tha rote ol eu.--h person being receiv-
ed, the election officers to write or stamp the

"Tuted" his certificate with the montk andyear, and ne ether vote eaa be east that day la vir--
insiw cvniiimui except wnere sons are enti-
tled to vote the nature Illation or their fat her

0. if the person claiming- to vote Is not register-
ed shall make an affidavit that he la n.n.. i..
citiien of the United States, or. If born elsewhere.
snaii prwiuce evidence oi n!s neturnliiation. or
that ho Is entitled to cltitenshlo bv the reason of

moivi a uniumiiuLiiffi. s mprne ih.iil aud Z! years of age, ami in
State one and In the election district tendays next preceding the election, he shall be

ontltled to vute tleugh he not paid
taxes.

onulincl uf.m.Ml.l u
shall make due proof if required of his resilience
and payment of taxes nloresuld. shalj be admitted
to vote the township, ot district which
ne snail resi

If any person shall prevent or attemnt lo nm.
vent any officer of an election, ander this act

such election, or use or threaten vio-
lence to any such officer, and shall interrupt or

tnterlere with him In the nami Lin of nia
duty, shall block up or in hl.ck ih...n.

or avenue to any window where the same mav
b) aolden, or shall riotously disturb the peace of
Such election, or shall or practice Intimidation,
threats, or with the deaivn til I n ii- -
en unduly or overawe any elector, or prevent him
trow voting, or to restrain the freedom ol rhulcs- -

sneh penwns on conviction shail be any sum
mi racvvuing nve nunurea aoiiars. to DS imvrtson- -

Ivr any aot lew than one more
twelve months, and if K shall beshown to the court
where the trial of such efienee shall had.
tbe person so offending was not resident of the
city, ward or district where the said oltence was
eoniniitted, and not entitled to Tote therein, on n,

he shall be sentenced to pay fine not less
ttmo one buuIrd uf more n oue tltouaand dd-lar-

and imprisoned nut less than six month
i.r more than two years.

If any person or jwrsons shall make any
wager Uwo the result or an election within theCommonwealth, orshsll oiler to make any such
or wager, either by verbal prsrlumatbin thereof or
by written or printed advertisement, or invite
any crson or persons to make such bet or wager

o-- i conviction thereof he or thev shall forfeit aud
pay three times tho amount so bet or ottered
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loree thi article by a prmte iex . .

Ast WIJ BREASiJ li,e ...
Slates on the 31st day of Xdr h.
act entitled ".ta act io eimi ;..i- r;'-'- ,
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An act further sut.tilcm. ntal to the .--. r ; -- '

the elections of Uia Communwcaori: '

when otherwise qualified ei.-:- li '
entitled to vote at all general au.!
in this Commonweallh.''

A nd irscrees. It is my constjiutional m! "ii
duty "to take care that the laws i ..

cnteAl:" and it bas come to try knonieil iisj-dr-

assessors and registers o'r voters iui? ft
aivl are refusing to assess and reirister-i- v t

ed male citixens uf Uwiul age. an ! uthcfv.s.
Ifled as electors

.Vote, tkerefore. In cons! Icr itim I lit ?:
the county Commissi inersof said c.iir.:ii r

notified aud directed to
and rs'gisters of voters thtria-i- ! "T1

conform to the requirements of s.iit . &

amendiueuis aud laws: and the SUnS : f
county is hereby authorind an--l reijutre!
lish in his election procUmation the - t -:

ingeli-ctio- the herein rec ited roDstitati tuit
ment, act ol IVmirrcs. and a. ut tbe Ls.-.---

to the eml that tbe saaie may W rr wn. t "

and olieyed by all ase-i- rs. 'l I'L'"t"

election i rnecrs and others, ani ton; "

privileges guarantee I therein may ''
all the ci izci.g of the C mm. nsiii'.'i-'- ''
the

L. . Oivcn under my bin an i

of ihe st.ite, at Hums! ur;.
hrst aiTo writt.-u- .

JnllX W. tiFt ii
!iv, n uifcl, r my hin ! .id my .B S

this Kih day , in': he vear I 8ri-r- ;

one thousand eiitht hnn in-- an I

e i.im tv-e- l ;h:h of the In -. ;.' --

Uniu-d State's. "
llLIVKIl KM.FI't---

TX) THE FAUMKKS.

Thankful for past face
forever.

we offer

THE SUPERIOR

Eeaper & Mower.

Motive Power,
Simple, noiseless, powerful. iiar!!e
Ing. gum metal worm wheel, and cast ......
dispensing i ill ana"i" r

3IOTIVE S(-KE-
Pt.HVEK.

'
Warranted the most ! Avr.et
durable power in ase: easily hain!"' ft
drtill. Kir gearing will in g "I n' ". ti
the mnchino is worn out: c- H' ni'T 7 "j.,-
pensive rs press c'urcs and ucW'fj"..
k?., alniut broken and worn out n gs

THE "SUPEEIOE'

Kvery machine lully war"lllte'",,"
or ao sale. ,,. oU"'1ae.U.nt l ay a Harvester un
the Suferior.n

Korsale by IUH1KK FHUM ..
w "

P. S.- -lf von have good horsf or

or If It Is more convenient lor V'" kiiiiAI'

mayH -

"TO TH K CI I'laENat t'VyV1-- Vuur atteuiion is cially 'lt.oWj: 1'
that the National Hanks are rvlceive subscriptions to the l"l'.!r,raB,ijr- -

Centennial Ibaird of r'liiaoce. ,' ti,efre
-

from this source arc to be cmployeJ
ol tne liiulillngs for 111c 71 ,rif
au.l the esocnsel connet'tl''
coiihdenllv believed that th
be reprose'nted by the n.ime ot ''r;,1)t tw -

topatrioik-couiineiuonille- m ,
birlh davof the natiell. The s '
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handsomelv steel cngraw-- ,ltj.-- '
suiUible tor rraming and pres.-r'-

memorial. , .nt ?rir'i
Interest at the mt 01 '

will he paid ou ad payment 01 y lrrrom date ot pavmeui 10 ...- .;,.. ,

Nii'ubirrN-n- i w no sir
nn remit check or
signed.
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ym WaiHUt St-- . rDI

(uret.


